
PUBLIC LIBRARY PLANS.

THE GREAT BUILDING WHICH IS TO
ARISE ON THE RESERVOIR FITE.

CARRERE A HASTINGS HAVT. CHOSEN THE G.?-

NAISSAN"~E STYLE FOR THEIR ?ES??N.AD-

MIRAni.E ARRANGEMENT« FOR PAR¬

RYING OUT THE rtRPOSB3 ?G

THE STRCCTTT'RB- ?G«?-

TORY OF Til E IN-

????G????.

The completion of the new public library, the
plans for which have been accepted by the trus¬

tees of the New-York Public Library from Car-
rere & Hastings, will bring together under one

PLAN of tul: basement.

broad roof all the treasure» of the Autor Library,
In Lafayette Place, and the I^enox Library. In
Flfth-ave between Seventieth and Feventy-tlrs!
StB., loirethar wllh the augmentations derived
from that l art of the Til Vn estate which flnaìly
found its way to the uses for which It was In¬

tended Th« hlstorv of the New-York Pul'li''

Library has been In many respects a peculiar
on?. The new hulldlnc, Whose erection upon the

elte of the Bryant Fark reservoir Is now as¬

sured, will be the result of a conviction, that

has been RrowlnR f<>r years, that the public In¬

terests would be bettor st-rved If all the library

possessl'Ts were unit<d, and all their facilities

centralized and concentrated. Now the Hoard

of Aldermen has prant-'d ihe site and authorized
the destruction of the reservoir: the legislature
has authorized the city to bond itself for .<!',-
ftfrO.fMN"» to pay for the b'i'idini? and Its equip¬
ment; the work of removing the reservoir will

eoon begin, ard the erection of the library buihl-

FIFTH AVENUE ELEVATION OF THE KKWYORK
Astor. I.'tiox and Tilden »Foundations.

PUBLIC LIBRARY.

'¦ -t will be started aa soon aa the laat atone of
the reservoir dlsappeara. The work is to be car¬

ried on upon auch a larjre acale, however, that

It la thought It will be at least three years
from the time work Is started before the new

building will be ready for the use of the publie.
Th* Aator Library', which may be called the

cornerstone of the New-York Pub:ic Library,

PLAN OF THE FIRST FLOOR.

waa suggest·?«! by Washington Irving to the first
John Jacob Astor. who founded it by virtue of

a codicil to his will. In which he left gifts
amounting to $400,<X)0 for the project. The

library was Incorporated In 1H40, and In MM the

flrat hall. In Lafayette Place was opened to the

public, wltn twenty thousand volume· on it·

.helve·. In UBO William ii. Astor built the
second wing, at an expense of $G»?0.???, and in

1804 tbe library had grown to one hundred thou-

aand volumes. The third wine; was erected In
ISSI by John Jacob Astor, a grandson of the
founder, who gave to the work a eum of money
exceeding $??«G,,?»00. At the present time the
Astor Library contains more than a quarter of
a million bound volumes and more than fifteen
thousand pamphlets. It has more than fifty
thousand readers each year.

JAMFB LENOX'S THEART'RES.

The Lonox Library, whose building stands In
Flfth-ave., bet ? »en Seventieth and Seventy-
first Sta, has been described as the library of a

bibliophile made public. It was given to the
city In 1*70 by James Lenox, a retired merchant
whp loved books above mn»t thlntrs else on

earth. The gift created great surprise among
all who knew the giver and his peculiarities.
Previous to giving his library to the city, its
owner had been exceedingly Jealous of his rare

property, and few -were penult ted tn gee It. and

even fewer to use It. Mr. Lenox even went so

far a« to forbid Presenti, the historian, exam¬

ining tli» rar·» Mexican manuscripts In hi« pos
session. Hut suddenly, witltoui warning, h··

w Ot to tb*» other extreme and transferred tb··
r.ill-»ctlon bodily to tli* elty '»f New-York, giving
at the same time a fund for tbe erection <>f the

present building and r>r tbe maintenant of the

library. The Lenox Library was Incorporated In

l1*»?·», and live years later the building tt.it now

shelters It was opened to the public, it con¬

tains nn »re than seventy thousand volumes,
many of ttiem amo ig the rareal and moat an¬

cient in tbe world. It Is especially valuable f.ir

the purposes <>f historians, scholar· and anti-

qnarlans.
The decision to erect the r.ew building on th··

site .»f the Bryant Park Reservoir was not made
without much deliberation and thought, but

once that determination had ?.? reai bed lbs

preliminary work of securing the necessary
legislation wrs pushed forward rapidly. Not
long after the Hoard of Aldermen had »an<·-

tloned .he us»· of the propi.s'-d .«He, th·· Legls·
lature psssail a bill authorising the city to bond
itself for 92JBOnjOBO for the erection an-l equip¬
ment of the building. It is thought by many

persons that th« trustees were loo mi·><l<st In

th*>lr demands, and that a greater sum ahould
have be-? aaked for, Inasmuch as the building
Is Intended to provide library facilities for the

city for many years to come. Of the f2£0Q,000
granted, only $LTOO,000 will be used In the con¬

struction of the building proper The reat will

pay for the htating. lighting and wntilutlng ap¬

paratus and other details of e-julpment.
Carrère & Hastings have Issued a statement

describing some of the more salient features

of their design, which was chosen by the Jury'
selected for that purpose ns the best of all the
eighty-eight designs rabmitted to them for «x-
amlnatlon. This statement reads as follows:
"The greatest projection of the main façade

of the building is seventy-five feet back of the
Flfth-ave. building line. It Is Intended to treat
this seventy-five feet of foreground. 4.r>5 feet
long, as a terrace or esplanade, and In a formal
way ns a grand approach to the main entrance.
At both ends are fountains, groups of figures
or monuments, to be designed In character with
a building d-evoted to library purrosrs. The level
of this terrace will be about half-way between
the level of the main floor of the library build¬
ing and th« Flfth-ave. sidewalk, as shown on

the plans.
"Immediately upon entering the building,

there will be a large monumental hallway, NO

feet long and 40 tomi wide, going through
two stories. The ceilings are vaulted with
stone, and stone staircases at both ends,
twelve feet wide, ascend one flight to the main
hallway on the second floor; and from there,
crossing this hallway, another flight of stairs
leads to the third floor, arriving directly at the

entrance to the great reading-rooms.
"The main entrance of the three great arches,

each 88 feet high and IS tee! wile, -.».¡th deep
recesses, like three preat triumphal arches, form
the main entrance to this great vestibule or

hallway. The same nrch.-s, as shown In the
façade, go around all four sld«'S of this hallway.
On the west Bids there are balconies from th-
seconil floor. Between the courtyarda, and cen¬

tring with th·» main axis >>f this great hallway,
Is the main exhlbltlon-room. Which Is 10 be de¬
voted to the exhibition of bookbinding and or¬

namental book covers, both of historic and
urtlstlc Interest.
"Flanking the main central motive In eleva¬

tion are tw > v-ry 'nrge niches, with fountains
and allegorical ligure.", possibl) representing
science and art.

THE NORTH BIDE
"nn »Torty-second at., at the rentre of tbla

PLAN "1" lili" lililí!» l!.«»i>It.

facade, ?« another Important entrance to the

building, only a few -.¦is above Ihe aldewa ?

at Ihsl {."int. entering si ihe basemen I

Th a Ian gi ea through the I aaemenl

and the flrat s< ·¦ and make· a direct approach
to ihe lending and delivers rooms, occupying

"tie ..f t·,·.,, rnurts ?? f-···! v,|iiire This < "iirt

m m t..· c ivered m Ith glass und« he level f the
ailla of ihe tir· t etory windows.
"There is a third i.»ss important entrai » "ti

Fortieth «t rommunlcatlng direct!) with stairs

and elevatora for the service "f the build¬
ing, all of Ihia par' "f Ihe I.nil.ling being de
voted o prnti'a, purposes for th·· administra
ti.in of the library. There will I»· In 'his part
the business auDerlntendent, Ihe receiving p??

checking rooms, the catalogue-room, sécese «?

rooms, ordering, prit ting and binding rooms,
*t··.

"< >n the eecond floor, <·? ti"· Fortteth-st and
Plfth-ave, corner, there will be a room for l»t. .1
B, Billings, the «lit" tor. and a room for Ihe
trustees; also s large lecture room The north
Fid··, "ii Port) eecond st., will be devoted mostly
tu sie. i;ii reading rooms and separate i""tns for
maps, public docuntents, newspapers, periodi¬
cals, music, 4) The top floor will he used for
the Stewart collection, Which must be kept In
one room, and aisn f.,r other picture galleries, ¡
special exhibitions, etc

in the rear of the building Is the main stack-
room, ?»·?»·? tiers "f stacks with the main read¬
ing-rooms immediately over them, thus giving
dir··· t communication betw«»t»n On· stacks and
tii · reading rnnnis. Th.· location of the main
reading·rooms on th·· top il»»<»r is a ?»»?»·? feat¬
ure, tun most satisfactory, ss it insures perfect
light, quiet und convenience. There will be
alunit 1«?I feel "f ground between the west ele¬

vation of tin· building and the present park.
This will In· treated In an architectural way. to

be in character with th»* building.
THB ARCHITECTS' IDEA

"in design, ?? · endeavor has been to make ihe

building very monumental in character, with

claaslcal proportions, aud very big and Impres¬
sive In SCSle, It w 111 b·· built either In whit.· mar¬

ble or Indiana limestone. As a composition, the
elevation expresses th·· arrangement of th··

scheme of plan so carefully presented by ihe

trustees and the librarian, th·· arrangement "f

Interior being made t" express Itself frankly on

th·· exterior, th.· large pediments showing the
main reading-rooms, the stttr over the cornice
Indiesting ??· picture galleries, and the windows

litrg·· in scab. the Bret Boor, 12 feel wide
Indicating the special i-eadlng-rootna Th.· side
elevations, north and south, ar.· simple in rhar-
acter, i" express the buslneas purpose t<> which
this part "f th»· building Is devoted.

"Th«· style "f architecture is Hennissante; it is

baaed upon classical principies, bat modern in

feeling, and it hat» been th«· purpose of the
architects to express th·· spit It of our times, fol¬
lowing and carrying out the historical continuity
of Ktyle u« In all of their past W'.rki without
slavishly following any particular period, or
without endeavoring to invent a new style,
(See article on this subject by Thomas Hastings,
In "Harper's Weekly.*' Of May. IflM, and ?.·??-

ruary, IHirT.) It Is safe to say that this Is th·*

general feeling among tha ablest and most pro¬
gressive men In the profession.
"The Ionic ord»-r In columns or pilasters Is

iis.-'l in th·· main Klfth-ave. elevation. The col¬

umns an· ·1·? I"··»·! In height, Including the en¬

tablature, it is. of rourst·. th»· intention of tin

architecte to restudy the building In «letali, espe¬
cially so as to foregrounds. The two columns
or monumenta on the front cornera may be

omitted, and prohahly replaced by lower monu¬

ments and groups 0f statuary."
? wiiiF, COMPBTTTIOrf.

The competition for the award was a spirited
one. There were eighty-eight plans submitted
In ans»·.er to the specifications of the trustees,

PLAN OF THE SECOND FLOOR.

which wer- prepared with great care and after
a close study of the conditions and considera¬
tion of tbe in"-*! desirable features. I»r. John S.

Hilling.·, dire, tor of the library, was geni to K'i-

rupe t.. examine the librari··« there and to Be¬

btet their beai features for Incorporation In the
New-York building, and the spexriltcatlona were

submitted to ninety one architects before they
were given to the contestants to work upon.

Twelve designa were chosen from the »dghty-
» Igh In ihe first mtest, and the firma who sub¬
mitted these »III receive $400 each Prom these

\ »sen ·«·. the üm.s submitting the*·
uiii r« >·¦'·' each For the final competi
ihm tli- names of several architect· who had
noi airead' »mpeted were added The final

contestant· were Carrêre * Hastinga, Cyrua L

;; ·· l'i'/·. J H Friedlander, C. C. Height
lisydel.ft Srepard, ? Hornhoetel, ? E. W.G
'· Palmer. Howard »<· CauldwvH. McKlm'
Mend ?- win·.·, pewbody ft Steams, <;e,,r»;e h'
Post, W Wh·.!. ·· Smith and Whitney ft Warren
Tb·· |tiry to whom the plans In th.» linai ron«

lest wer« submitted was made up of three archi¬
tects: Walter <',<ok. of New-York; Kdgar V

Seller, "f si. Paul, and Casa Hilbert, of Philadel¬
phia; three trustees of the New-York Public
l.ii.rar·.. Alexander Maltland, John L Cadwala-
der and Henrge I. Bh'es, uni l>r John B. Bill-
lugs, director of the library, Th·· jury selected
three plans, tli..«.· ,.f Carrêre <v Hastings. How«
ard A ('.ml 1a. n and MeKIm, Mead ?.· White,
and Ihe trustees, on November 11, »-hose Carrêre
?· Heating·'· design as the best of those three

Th·· sanction of the Hoard ..f Estimate and Ap¬
portionment to this selection was received last
Wednesday.

A POPtTLAH T.lHRATlY, TRl'I.Y.

Th« new library will shelter at the start about

¦?G.????? 1.ks and It will be open to the public
».»cry week day n nò evening and on Sundays

from 1 In th" aft'-nioon until ? In the evening.

The city will annually provide funds for the

care nod maintenance of tbe library, and the

I atk Department will have charge of th" walks.

.gardening and approach«« of the building.
Mr John S Hillings, director <>f the library,

has ex| reased himself as favoring the establish¬
ing of some thirty or forty sub-stations of the

library all over the city from the Yonkers line

to tb·· Battery, and he thinks that In time all

the free lending libri-Ics In Ihe city will become

allied uith th·· N.-w-York Public Library. It Is

possible thai ? part of the Lenox Llbrnry may

be retained us a sub Station of the library, hut

th.» Astor Library building will undoubtedly be

sold |n case both buildings are sold (only a

pari of th»· Leimx Llbrnry can be sold) It Is |
(bought that at leas! 12.000.000 will be realized
from th-tn. Tb" New-Tork l'ubile Library will

have resume, s »>f about .»p'JiMi.iH'O a year, but Dr.

Hillings thinks it needs about »)800l000, and

bop.s that tb»· city villi appropriate $·_'."»(>,(HH> a

year fur It» u«»'s. The dire» tor also sees no

reason why th»· Brooklyn Liu-ary shall not in
tlm.· become g pail of the New-York system, as

well .is tin· New-Tork Free Circulating and the

Agullar librarle·. He doe· not think the field »>f

th<» subscription libraries will be largely uffei-ted

by the consolidation.
REMABKABLI 0VCCWÊÊ OF THK PIMI,

Carrêre * Hastings, whose plans for the view

library have been accepted, have been remark¬

ably successful In open competitions of late

Almost simultaneously with the announcement

of their success In the llbrnry contest came the

sel<H-tlon of their plans for the new building

of the National Academy of Design. Thla ex¬

ploit Is tanklM In the history of American archi¬

tecture Mr Carrên and Mr. Hastings have

been In p irtn»»rshl|» since 1RS."». The earliest

achb-vetnent was the erection of two hotels at

St. Augustine, Fla., the l'on«*«· de Leon and the

Alcazar, which attracted much attention and
many favorable comments. John M. Carrêre

was horn In R|0 Janeiro In 1W8. His parents
were Americana, and formerly lived In Balti¬
more. He st idled wldelv in Europe, and was
graduated from the Ecòle des Beaux Arts In
1SS2. His partner. Thomas Hastings, son of
the Rev. I>r. Thomaa S. Hastings, for many
years president of Union Theological Seminary,

was horn In this city in I860, and he also studied
at the Ecole des Beaux Arts, where he met Mr.
«'arrère. Both men were f,,r a time tn the office
"f M Kim, Mead & Whit.·. The buildings they
hav erected Include th.· Pierce Building, the
Paters in City Hall, th·· mansion of Henry T.
Bloane, in East Beventy-serond-at·*, the house
of Or. S. A. Heiter, in this city, and that of E. C.
Benedict, at indiati Harbor, «'"tin.

- ? .

DR. EVANf, AM) CITTA PERCHA,

KOMK NEW STOHIK3 ABOUT THE LATE
AMERICAN DENTIST TOLD BY AN

INTIMATI·: FKIEXD.
George F. Ktinz, of Tiffany'*, who was a close

frlen.l of the la'e Or Thomas W. F.vans. the
American dentlat, who recently di·.··! In Parts, gave
to a Tribune reporter yesterday some Interesting
.u,.? hitherto unpublished detslls of Dr. Kvans'a
iif.·. Dr. Evans, asid Mr. Kuns, was, when a

youth. much Impressed with the example of Benja¬
min Franklin, whose Hf* he read, lie attended the
Franklin Institute In Philadelphia, and the dlrec-
tora gave him, on til« leaving, advice which he
nevei forgot, o was, "Learn to do one thing
better than anybody else." Whirs he lof», the In¬
stimi·· Or. ?vana nade a trip through adjacent
rountlea In Pennsylvania, tilling and pulling out

teeth. He would often fill three or four teeth free
of charge In return for the privilege of pulling out
On· wor.-t tooth after i' was Blled, as a specimen
of his work

li.-for·· Or. Evana went to T'arls he had for some

time fell the want of a proper substance to use for
filling teeth. Thi« ltd him to make experiments
with ? view to hardening india rubber, and the
re "f these experimenta was. Or. Evana always
aaaerted, thai he was th·· original discoverer of
guita ;·· ? ? !· o irred to him to take sulphur,
ml« It With India rubbw, and then bake the
mixture. This, he thought, would Rive him a stab·
atsnce of th· color snd hardnesa desired. Me tried
the experiment in Paris, hut the result was a
black Instead of the white aubstance lie expected.
li»· put the »peolmen away aa .» faillir··, and la-
belled il ?'·1.· ·? to make Ivory, bul made ebony."

In Paris he till··»! the teeth of an American,
to arh m ?· told the result of hla experiment, and
¦howed Mm ? ine head and a plat·· for artificial
;···· h made »ul of the aubatance that he had made.
.-¡..on afterward gutta-percha, which is made by
combinine sulphur and India rubber, wa« patented
In t!.'· Gnlted etate», Out Or. Evana always de-
clared thai he wa« the orig.nal discoverer of it.
In IWH Mr' ? Una wa« It! Paris, and tried t·» pre¬

vi:! on Dr ?va na t" aend the can·· liea,i and the
facts abOUt .'- production ?? Ihe I'nlte.l State»
Museum so that he might obtain the cñdlt of the
dis, ivers Dr Kvana »aid thai on hi» next visit
··> America he would present the facts personally,
but, n« Il happen« whei he .Min. here again for
the last '.¡-It lie »ver paid Oil« ou ? try It was to
burj hta wife ind hla dl» overy waa overlooked.
Or. Evans, It will !··· remembered, made the »11-

vei lube which w.i« the means of prolonging tha
iif»· "f the lata Emperor Frederick of Qermany for
some time after the operation of tracheotomy. Or.
?vana said that when ?!.·· operation was p.r-
formed he . ·\. ? up all night and made the tuhe
out ·>( ? French franc pi» e with a hamster he
happened to have with him

In Or Kv.iri«, Mr Kuna Bald, Americani have
loel one of ihe ni"st cordial and powerful frier,,1»
they had with Ihe manager of the great French
eihlbltlona lie waa able to do ? great deal for
American ex ·¦ former exhibition»at Pari·,
and ihe los» of his Ip and Influence will be K··· nlj
f« ll bj lb who exhibí! al the xnoaltloi of 1909.
Dr Evan» proba bl) kn w mare about th·· inner

Iif·· "f the ::i¡^:.--!i royal family than any on- in
Kur··; ¦¦ .·¦¦!¦ of royalties. « »n one occasion he
waa play inn billiards with an English noble¬
man and ti·· Prince of Wales waa look¬
ing oti Speaking t" Or Evana, hla opponent
remarked "Vou «Might t·· wr:t·· ,t i«..rk about the
royal fam Nobody knows a» much about tt
.'- you." 'ili,· Prince heard ihe remark, and ob-
s·:.··! \. », bul mat's the verj reaaon why Or.
?van» would noi write the ?.k." 1!· meant that
Dr K\ u would never have known so much If it
had in»' been certain thai he could be trusted noi
lo 11 ? 111 «. ??
Di Evans's house in Parla was full ,,f Kifts from

rotai personage» With the exception >.f two
other well-known men. one ,,f «horn I« Bismarck,
Ii,· possessed ;.·· largeal number "f personal decora¬
tion» of any one in Europe Ite had sixty-three
orders "f English, German, French, Ruaslan and
01 olititi;··.«.

.1 FUKIIIT BOY SWINDLER HEIA).
Twelve-year old James McCann, of Ko. M4 Third·

»Ve., was anal·;!:· ·! In IhS .1» (Tersoti Market Police
Court yesterday for fraudulently eoli.·, ting money
in the name of charity. Ile i« s bright-eye·!, hon-
est-looking <'!iap. and the «on of respect.ilile people.
For the last yesr, according to the (Jerry Society
agents, l-··· haa been collecting money, oetenelbly
for Bt. ?·medlct'a Home for Colored Children, In
Bl« kcr-st. <m Friday pitríit Detective Porge«, of
Ihe rif'li Avenue Hotel, found the lad tn the sec¬

ond floor going from room to room t.illng how
Charitably Inclined people had given Mm money
for the Home. The hoy had Bach SS open, frank
f "¦· that he was readily believed, and one guest
at the Fifth Avenu»· gave him ll The hoy was
fouiiil In Ihe «.ime hotel last year, but at that time
was allowed to go free with a warning. The lad
admits he sp.-nt the money collarcted for candy.
He waa remaiideil yesterday for examination.

.

CHIEF BONNER DISCIPLINEE FIREMEN.
commissioner Sheffield. Chief Borner and ????-

Seer Parsons, of the Fire Department, left the c'.ty
yesterday for Milwaukee, Cleveland and other
Western e|i|p» to atudy the auxiliary flre-extln-
gulahlng systems of those place» and report their
recommendations. Before leaving the Chief made
these assignments fot ths new assistant foremen:
w. .1. Duffy to Engine No. it, K. T. Oalloway to

Engine No 10, .1. F. Hlgglns to Engine No. 12. M.
M. t'oieman to Hook and Ladder No. 12. J. F. King
to Hook and Dad,1er No. 1, Joseph Crawley to

Engine No, 2. Harry iiaivic to Engine No I«, w.
K. Lawrence to Engine No W, I*. J. Orabam to

Engine NO. 55. W. .1. IVIeland to Hook and Ladder
No. \ ,J. A. « »Connor to Engine No. 33, J. T. Howe
to Engine No ZI. John Walker to Entrine No. 24.
Ueorge H. Winters to Engine N». It, 1' Andrew»
to Engine No. t, Charlea Sheridan to Knitine No.
33. James Ma lone to Engine No. 17, John P. Kler-
nsn to Engine No. Î. The Chief also made a num¬
ber of transfers of engineers and Bremen. The
transfer.« have occisión·,I considerable feeling
among the men. as man) have l<ein sent mile»
away from ? h » r home.« chief Bonner said that
the transfers were made to Improve the discipline
of the fore·.

»

ALLEGED FIBEBVO TO RE TRIED.
Assistant District-Attorney Milllken. In the «'ourt

of General Sessions, will next week try the case

of Robert L. Kiune. a c!» rk. who lived at No. 2*2
West One-hiili'Ired-and-foiirtet'iilh-st., but who Is

now In th.· Tomba Charged with arson. Fire Mar¬
shal Mitchell, who will tie ,>ne of the principal wit¬
nesses Sgalnsl Kiune, asserts that tile man Is OM·
neoted with a gang of letter-!>'>x firebugs, who
operated In Harlem last fall. The specific eharjre
agalnat Kiune o that on September IS laet ho set
tire to u aat ;,t No. ::>4 west One-hnndred-and-
ftfteenth-et. It Is alien·'! that Kiune whs dis-
pos»..«sed In July, and set the Are from r« venge.
Kiune la hIho supposed to have been Implicated In
a tir·· Ht No. 20.'· West < »tie hundred-and-flfteenth-at.

?.-

CBILDBBN'S WARD THE BBNEFICIABT,
A matinee mu«|.'.il. under the auspice» of Victor

Harri», Will he h« Id on Tuesday afternoon at 3

o'clock. In the Astor <»al!»ry of the Waldorf-Aa-

torla. for th« endowment of a bed In the Children's
Ward of the Post-Graduate Hospital. The artists
who will assist are Ml«.« Ulllaa Hl.mvelt. Miss Mar¬
guerite Hall. Francis Plshef Bowers, I.eo Stern.
David Mann.« and E <'· Belknap.
Among the patronesses ar·· Mrs <.<;orgeJ·, Baker.

Mr» «' Ledyard Hlair. Miss « allender. Mrs. Will¬
iam «.. Davi,·». Miss De Forest. Mrs. Charles F.
Foote. Mrs. Laurence Mutton. Mrs. A. D. Jullllard.
Mrs. Goodhue Livingston. Mrs. Frederick Roosevelt,
Mr». Henry «'. Valentine and Mrs. Edward Win»,
low. Ticket» are 12, and are on aale at the Wal¬
dorf or at the door.

HAMILTON-
NOYES CO.,

S.E.Cor.23dSt&6thAv.
ANNOUNCEriENT.

Announcement is hereby made that tht
firm of Prichard & Hamilton Co. has been
succeeded by a new corporation, to be
known as HAMILTON-NOYES CO.

So far, however, from abating in tht
slightest degree the aggressive policy in
regard to Leather Goods, etc., which has
made this "The Greatest Trunk Corner
in America," they have greatly increased
its capacity, and will be able both to
manufacture and sell Supplies for Travel¬
lers even cheaper than ever.

In Addition to Lines Hitherto Carried New
Departments Have Been Established Un¬
der Such Conditions as, It Is Believed«
Will Very Shortly Make This Corner
as Celebrated for SILVERWARE,
WATCHES and JEWELRY as It Has
Heretofore Been for Leather Goods.

As an Earnest of Our Intentions, We Cor¬
dially Invite the Public.and Especially
Just Now the Present-Buying Public.
to Some of the

SPECIAL OFFERINGS
THIS WEEK :

fMEl.l.INO MIHHO.1,1 KTBRLIite
SALTI lorTTU-·.. Meeting ill ver M OÍ w m m
fin«? -"Jt gl«»«. French {.leU 8?1?? JAR, CVlt

..»rlln«· iep.

$1.20
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«18.10 I 60c.

KKAi, ALUOATOe nUM UAGS. «a ·'·.««,
IbM-L II t» l«> In t.»».

»*:>.r>o to $7.50.
RK A t. M^N'KBT
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st'riinr niv.r ooiaia,

»$1.00to$7.50.
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lîl'AI. AI.l.M -TOR
SKIN 1'» " -UK'il»· m >KS.
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IQC. ti)

$4.G»0.
Tl.*

at» '!¦>
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.»^ RI'AT. ?.G7.??? SKfM

tR| |'«»«·??:tµ·«iks *%*?pt
1 »a ·:··»«-r mounting»,

J SI .50 to

85.50.
¡ftj Tr» nwuniln-i frrsd«··
t3 »··¦ *· rrt-»·

RF.Al, BBAL G?» KF7T
liiiOKS, «««..rt»! «(*rl'r¡
SUVff BMVBttSgS,

,;K to

«ftt.50.
Th» m^iinMng« -jr».i

¦ t· th» i'l-*·

»TERLlsn ? ?? ? L. 1 S Q ? O C ? ? V
? ?» G ? ? ? !> IIL.VBR ??.?? «ATr. R . mm
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»»a u It B A Wr

COMB, tn» quality bri» StarNS-g SUvtw,

Oc«
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M:20 ? $2.10

Rl'SSZT LEATHER DRESS 8G?? CASES, «beut
Inch»· »1»ep»r «han the r«-ui¡»r cult c**»; extra
¦look; lln*.l with linen, »hlrt flap« Imld·,

ii In.. 34 in.. SS la..

$6.50 $7.00 $7.50
Write for our Illustrated Catalogne

of Sterling Silverware.


